MARIPOSA COUNTY RESOLUTION NO. 88-379

A RESOLUTION OF FORMATION TO ESTABLISH COUNTYWIDE COUNTY SERVICE AREA NO. 1.

BE IT RESOLVED by the Board of Supervisors of the County of Mariposa as follows:

WHEREAS, the County of Mariposa desires to take final action pursuant to the Cortese-Knox Local Government Reorganization Act of 1985, Division 3, commencing with Section 56000 of the California Government Code as amended, and Chapter 2.2, Part 2, Division 2, of Title 3 of the Government Code, for the formation of a Countywide County Service Area; and

WHEREAS, the services to be provided by the Countywide County Service Area are all those described by Government Code Section 25210.4 and 25210.4a including but not limited to the following: water service, sewer service, fire protection, street and highway lighting, refuse collection, garbage collection, ambulance service, area planning, soil conservation and drainage control, animal control, transportation services, cemeteries, and geologic hazard abatement; and

WHEREAS, it shall be the policy of the Mariposa County Board of Supervisors to support formation of subsequent zones of benefit in order to provide needed services with a minimum amount of administrative overhead and delay. A Countywide County Service Area will not replace or duplicate the effort of special district which are capable and willing to
provide services the Countywide County Service Area may be empowered to provide. All actions undertaken by the Countywide County Service Area shall be consistent with the County General Plan and other established plans and policies. The Countywide County Service Area shall focus on benefiting those areas with critical need which have found themselves without an adequate mechanism for dealing with identified health and safety concerns and shall not detract from the ability of existing service providers to carry out their responsibilities; and

WHEREAS, pursuant to the Resolution of Intention to establish Countywide County Service Area No. One adopted by this Board of supervisors on May 24, 1988, notice of the public hearing on the establishment of the area was given by the Clerk of this Board of Supervisors by publication pursuant to Government Code section 6061; and

WHEREAS, the Board finds that protests sufficient to terminate the proposal have not been filed.

NOW THEREFORE, the Board of Supervisors of the County of Mariposa DOES HEREBY RESOLVE, DETERMINE AND ORDER as follows:

1. The Board, having reviewed and considered the initial environmental study and any comments received, finds that there is no significant effect on the environment. Therefore, a negative declaration is hereby adopted.

2. A Sphere of Influence Report has been prepared and approved for the proposed district by LAPCo which complies with both State and County Guidelines.
3. The formation of Countywide County Service Area No. 1 was approved by LAFCo subject to the following terms and conditions:

   a. The Board of Directors for the District shall provide a report to LAFCo regarding future efforts to implement the service provisions of this authority.

   b. The Board of Directors shall provide a report to LAFCo every five years regarding the status of the District and expected or project service expansions.

   c. The services to be provided by the Countywide County Service Area are all those described by Government Code Section 25210.4 and 25210.4a including but not limited to the following: water service, sewer service, fire protection, street and highway sweeping, street and highway lighting, refuse collection, garbage collection, ambulance service, area planning, soil conservation and drainage control, animal control, transportation services, cemeteries, and geologic hazard abatement.

   d. Any subsequent reorganizations or dissolutions will require LAFCo approval.

4. The boundaries, as set forth in the proposal, are hereby approved and are to be coterminous with the boundaries of the County.

5. The territory includes approximately 931,200 acres, is found to be inhabited, and is assigned the following distinctive short form designation: Countywide County Service
Area No. 1.

PASSED AND ADOPTED by the Mariposa County Board of Supervisors this 12th day of July, 1988 by the following vote:

AYES:  BAGGETT, ERICKSON, RADANOVICH, TABER

NOES:  DALTON

ABSTAINED:  NONE

EXCUSED:  NONE

ERIC J. ERICKSON, Chairman

ATTEST:

MARGIE WILLIAMS, Clerk of the Board

APPROVED AS TO FORM AND LEGAL SUFFICIENCY

JEFFER E. GREEN, County Counsel